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Frank Kersenbrook of the Columbus
base hall club and H. A. Fritz, who were
delegates to the state league meeting at
Hastings laet week, returned very well
pleased over the success of their trip.
They succeeded in getting a member of
the board of directors from Columbus,
C. E. Pollock being elected to that
office. Another concession to be made
is the three game schedule, this arrange
ment making it better as far as traveling expenses are concerned and also
from the standpoint of attendance.
Henry Sievers of Grand Island was reelected president, but had some opposition, which was not pronounced however.
The schedule this year will provide for
112 games, the same as last year, and will
be arranged by the directors early in the
year. The $500 forfeit will be placed by
March 1 this year, so that should any of
the teams decide to step ont their place
could be filled in time. At present the
league is the same as last year, including
Fremont, Columbus, Seward, Grand Is
land, Hastings, Kearney, Bed Clond and
Superior. Columbus proving to be the
best ball town in the league, was given
proper consideration at this meeting,
and the report brought home by the
delegates will tend to increase the enthusiasm already shown for 1911.
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Box perfumes at Leavy's.
Dr. Naumana. Dentist 18th St.
Cigars and box candies at Leavy's.

WHOLE NUMBER 2,040.

Improved Fire Apparatus for
Columbus.
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Mrs. Joseph Bothleitner, aged
lire hose
Beet ten ears of Yellow Dent corn, Hometmng wai uas oeen needed for a Basket Ball team has arranged for a
years, died at the family home on East suddenly sick with appendicitis while vice commander; Dr. George Morris of
Scripture, The Birth of Christ.
game at Genoa on Thursday evening.
Eighth street. Sunday evening after a walking on the street. He was given Creston, junior vice commander; Isaac $5.00 in merchandise by Echols & Kumpf, long time.
Gloria.
medical aid, and Sunday morning un- Brock, officer of the day: Henry Herring, William Kipple. Second, $3.00 hat by
James B. Whitcomb and Cbalmer The team is composed of the following:
Violin solo "Largo" Handle Miss lingering illness of over two years. Mrs
Uedwig Jaeggi.
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for instructions. About twenty learned by experience many points
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years ago Mr. Cain lived on a farm north the coal trade which makesjt possible Brings and Teaches." The choir
will Sheriff Lacbnit and Deputy. Burke to atnot meet the requirements.
of Genoa and frequently visited this city. for us to serve you better cheaper and furnish select music for this
service. tend a threatre party at the North.
Mrs. 8. C. Leet, who has been the He was a brother-in-laof W. J. Irwin more satisfactory than anybody else. At 7:30 p. m. the theme is "Deeds or
Besides the visitors the following
guest of friends in Belgrade the last of Genoa. For the last number of years
SPECIAL PRICES NOW
of Platte county were present:
Gratitude." Sunday school at noon.
three weeks, returned to this city, where he has been living in the west. He was
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Epworth
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G:30 p. m. Cordial
at
W. WEAVER
SON
D. C. Kavanaugb, C. J. Car-rishe is visiting her parents, Mr. and at one time a prize fighter of local reassociation.
invitation to worship with us.
Martin Bloedorn and George
Mrs. W. D. Benson.
nown and engaged in several bouts.
Chas. Wayne Rat, Pastor
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